How to use your Holiday Shopping List Handout:
1. Make enough copies for your “Mingle All The Way” Holiday Open House attendees.
2. As they enter, give them a
copy and tell them to fill it
out as they look over your
product displays.

Start your Holiday Shopping Today:
Holiday Wish List: Things you might like for yourself but
probably wouldn’t spend the money.

someone on your list.

Return to Hostess to WIN!!

3. The ‘Shopping List’ column

4. The Holiday Wish List on
the left side is to record prod-

Mom:
Dad:
Sister:

on the right is gift ideas for
her family and friends.

My Shopping List

Shopping List: Things you see that would be perfect for

Brother:

HOLIDAY
WISH LIST

Daughter:

CUSTOMER NAME:

Teacher:

I would love these items for Christmas / Hanukkah / Kwanzaa!

Baby-sitter:

Son:

Postman:

ucts they see and would love

Paper Boy:
Boss:

for themselves, but might not

Co-Worker:
Hostess Gift:

spend the money.

Other:

5. On the bottom, they would
fill out the name and contact
information for someone with
whom they would share this
list – maybe for a gift exchange with the family or at
work.
6. Cut off and keep the Wish

With whom would you like to share this list:
Name
Address
Email
Facebook

List side; award door prizes.
7. Contact the person with whom the list can be shared via Mail, Email or Facebook to let
them know that you have some gift ideas for their loved one.
8. Follow Up to make the sale!!

Start your Holiday Shopping Today:
Holiday Wish List: Things you might like for yourself but

probably wouldn’t spend the money.

My Shopping List

Shopping List: Things you see that would be perfect for

someone on your list.

Return to Hostess to WIN!!
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With whom would you like to share this list:
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Address
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